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Abstract 36
Eutrophication is widespread throughout grassland systems and expected to increase 37 during the Anthropocene. Trophic interactions, like aboveground herbivory, have been shown to 38 mitigate its effect on plant diversity. Belowground herbivory may also impact these habitats' 39 response to eutrophication, but the direction of its influence is much less understood, and likely 40 to depend on factors such as the herbivores' preference for dominant species and the symmetry 41 of belowground competition. If preferential towards the dominant, fastest growing species, root 42 herbivores may reduce these species' relative fitness and support diversity during eutrophication. 43
However, as plant competition belowground is commonly considered to be symmetric, root 44 herbivores may be less impactful than shoot herbivores because they do not reduce any 45 competitive asymmetry between the dominant and subordinate plants. 46 To better understand this system, we used an established, two-layer, grassland 47 community model to run a full-factorially designed simulation experiment, crossing the complete 48 removal of aboveground herbivores and belowground herbivores with eutrophication. After 100 49 years of simulation, we analyzed communities' diversity, competition on the individual-level, as 50 well as their resistance and recovery. The model reproduced both observed general effects of 51 eutrophication in grasslands and the short-term trends of specific experiments. We found that 52 belowground herbivores exacerbate the negative influence of eutrophication on Shannon 53 diversity within our model grasslands, while aboveground herbivores mitigate its effect. Indeed, 54 data on individuals' above-and belowground resource uptake reveals that root herbivory reduces 55 resource limitation belowground. As with eutrophication, this shifts competition aboveground. 56
Since shoot competition is asymmetric-with larger, taller individuals gathering disproportionate 57 resources compared to their smaller, shorter counterparts-this shift promotes the exclusion of 58 the smallest species. While increasing the root herbivores' preferences towards dominant species 59 lessens their negative impact, at best they are only mildly advantageous, and they do very little 60 reduce the negative consequences of eutrophication. Because our model's belowground 61 competition is symmetric, we hypothesize that root herbivores may be beneficial when root 62 competition is asymmetric. Future research into belowground herbivory should account for the 63 nature of competition belowground to better understand the herbivores' true influence. 64 65 While the role of aboveground herbivory in mitigating the impact of eutrophication on 96 diversity has been established, the impact of its counterpart belowground is poorly understood 97 (Blossey and Hunt-Joshi 2003) . Despite 40-70% of annual net primary production being 98 belowground (Vogt et al. 1995) and root herbivores likely removing as much, or more, biomass 99 than their foliar cousins (Zvereva and Kozlov 2012; Kozlov and Zvereva 2017) , practical 100 obstacles in its research have left belowground herbivory historically "out of sight, out of mind," 101 (Hunter 2001 ). The two studies that have investigated root herbivory's role in the response of 102 grassland systems to eutrophication have shown that herbivores compound its effect, further are not equivalent. This highlights the need to investigate the underlying mechanisms behind this 110 difference more deeply. By further developing this understanding, we will improve our ability to 111 predict biodiversity in grassland ecosystems, as well as their response to eutrophication. 112 Some evidence shows belowground herbivores are preferential towards larger root 113 systems, rather than generalist, and that they may reduce these plants' dominance and support 114 diversity (Sonnemann et al. 2012 (Sonnemann et al. , 2015 . Indeed, several studies have shown that belowground 115 herbivores increase diversity, albeit in non-eutrophic systems (De Deyn et al. 2001; Stein et al. 116 2010) . However, the mechanisms underlying above-and belowground herbivory may be more 117 complicated than comparing their feeding preferences alone. This is because contrary to plant 118 competition aboveground, belowground resources are most often symmetrically allocated based 119 on plant size (Schwinning and Weiner 1998) . Without a competitive asymmetry to equalize, root 120 herbivores are unlikely to foster diversity maintenance (Chesson 2000) . By way of analogy, if 121 aboveground competition were not size-asymmetric, size asymmetric herbivory would be less 122 effective in increasing the community's diversity. 123
To summarize, the literature suggests that belowground herbivores do not necessarily 124 mitigate eutrophication, but their effects may hinge on their preference towards competitive 125 species as well as the symmetry of belowground competition. To break down how root herbivory 126 influences the diversity and resilience of grassland systems-and their reaction to 127 eutrophication-it would be helpful to test in isolation not just the effect of herbivory (above-128 and belowground) and eutrophication, but also of the belowground herbivores' preferences 129 towards dominant PFTs. These nuances are ripe to be investigated with ecological modeling, 130 which enables researchers to continuously monitor high-resolution variables describing not only 131 the plants' state but also their above-and belowground competitive environment. Further, given 132 that the full extent of eutrophication's influence may only emerge over the long-term (Kidd et al. 133 2017), modeling may provide additional useful insights. 134
In this paper, we extend on the empirical short-term results of Borgström et al. (2017) by 135 implementing their factorial design inside of an established grassland community model. We 136 then parameterize the feeding preferences of the belowground herbivores to reflect a gradient 137 from generalist to preferential. While "generalists" will consume all species equally, proportional 138 to their biomass, "preferential" herbivores will disproportionately focus on the dominant species 139 within the grassland, asymmetrically consuming those species that have larger root systems. 140
We also expand on their work by examining herbivores' impact on the resilience of 141 grasslands to eutrophication. Despite some studies predicting that trophic interactions will 142 increase the stability of ecological systems (Thébault and Fontaine Details) protocol (Grimm et al. 2010 (Grimm et al. , 2006 ; Appendix S1). The following is a summary of the 161 model as well as an explanation of our modifications to it. Belowground, the area of a plant's ZOI is related directly to its root biomass (Appendix S1: Eq. 173 A3a). Aboveground, the area is the product of its aboveground biomass as well as two functional 174 traits, leaf-mass ratio (LMR) and specific leaf area (SLA) (Appendix S1: Eq. A1). The plant's 175 LMR describes its proportion of photosynthetically active (leaf) tissue to the total shoot tissue 176 and its SLA is a constant ratio between leaf mass and ZOI area. In IBC-grass, a plant with a low 177 LMR will generally have a small shoot area, but overshadow its shorter neighbors; a high SLA 178
corresponds to a leaf that is larger and therefore able to gather more aboveground resources, but 179 also less well defended from aboveground herbivory than its lower-SLA counterparts. 180
When two plants' ZOIs overlap they compete for resources. A cell's aboveground resources 181 correspond to light while its belowground resources-likewise unidimensional-therefore 182 correspond to water and nutrients. The proportion of a cell's resources a plant obtains during 183 competition depends on its competitive abilities and how many other ZOIs overlap the cell. 184
Aboveground competition is size-asymmetric, i.e. the larger plant takes up resources from each 185 contested cell not only in proportion to its competitive ability (measured as the maximum units it 186 can acquire per week, termed its gmax), but also in proportion to its aboveground mass and LMR -187 1 , reflecting its height advantage over the smaller plants (Appendix S1: Eq. A3b). In other words, 188 aboveground competition disproportionately favors the larger, taller competitor. Belowground 189 competition, however, is size-symmetric, i.e. only their competitive abilities (their gmax) are 190 considered (Appendix S1: Eq. A3a). 191
Intraspecific competition is also included in the form of negative-density dependent 192 competition, reflecting species-specific predators or pathogens (May et al. 2009 ). This density-193 dependent competition was modeled by decreasing the resource uptake of an individual in 194 proportion to the square-root of the number of conspecifics in its neighborhood ZOI (Appendix 195 S1: Eq. A3c). 196
All grid cells' total resources are kept constant through space and time; only a plant's biotic 197 neighborhood influences the amount of resources available to it at any given time step. When a 198 plant is unable to gather enough resources, it changes its resource allocation between above-and 199 belowground parts, depending on which compartment is more limited (i.e. shoot or root). If 200 resource uptake in either of the two compartments is below a certain threshold, the plant is 201 considered stressed. Each consecutive week a plant is stressed increases its chance of mortality 202 linearly, in addition to a background, stochastic, annual mortality of 20%. 203 In this study, we use a grazing probability of 0.2 per time step, consistent with previous 233 studies using this submodel. 234
Belowground herbivory 235
Belowground herbivory was implemented such that each time step some percentage of 236 the extant biomass is removed from each of the plants, with a gradient of preference in root size 237 ranging from generalist to preferential (i.e. disproportionally eating larger root systems). This 238 herbivory algorithm is intended to reflect the influence of belowground, invertebrate herbivores, 239 such as those belonging to the genus Agriotes, one of the most abundant root herbivores in 240
Europe. As this genus generally tends to eat plants with high biomass and growth rates 241 (Sonnemann et al. 2012 (Sonnemann et al. , 2015 , we refrain from explicitly modelling the plants' roots 242 palatability. 243
The feeding need at week , , , is calculated as a defined percent (feeding rate, ) of that 244
week's expected root mass, which is estimated by averaging each previous week's total realized 245 root biomass 8 for the previous weeks, 246
eq. 2 248 249 For this analysis, the feeding rate ( ) is 0.1 per week, potentially lower than the typical 250 belowground herbivory pressure (Zvereva and Kozlov 2012), but equal to the aboveground 251 herbivory pressure commonly used in IBC-grass. The number of weeks used to estimate the 252 expected root mass, , is 10. Both parameters are held constant in the following analysis. 253
The biomass to be removed from each individual's root mass ( 8,, ) is calculated each 254
week as: 255
eq. 3 257 258 where 8,, is the expected root mass of individual in week and , is the week's realized total 259 root mass, which may differ from the expected root mass (Appendix S1: Fig. A3 ). , differs 260 from 8 in eq. 2 in that 8 refers to the total realized root biomass on week (and ranging 261 backwards by weeks), whereas , refers to the total realized root biomass on the current week. 262
The parameter represents the generality of the herbivory; set at = 1, 8,, will equal the 263 plant's root mass ( 8,, ) in proportion to the total root mass ( , ) at time . Above 1, will increase 264 the preference of the herbivores to disproportionally prefer large root systems (Sonnemann et al. 265 2013) . This parameter is varied from 1 (generalist) to 2 (extremely preferential). If the biomass 266 to be removed from a plant is larger than its total root mass (which may occur, based on the 267 distribution of plant biomasses and ), the plant is killed and the overshoot biomass remains in 268 the feeding need ( , ), to be removed from other plants. 269
Eutrophication 270
Eutrophication was simulated as an increase in belowground resources (BRes) from the 271 baseline resource rate. Therefore, in IBC-grass a eutrophication intensity of 10 would translate to 272 an increase in belowground resources of 10 BRes for the duration of the experiment. 273
Immediately after the experimental period, the belowground resources return to their pre-274 eutrophication level for 100 simulation years, for the analysis of the plots' recovery. Although 275 abiotic modifications to natural communities (e.g. nutrient, herbicide, or pesticide addition) will 276 degrade more slowly than is modelled in our present work, we argue that as a first 277 approximation, this simplifying assumption will demonstrate-in principle-how the biotic 278 community will respond to the cessation of these human-caused disturbances. For this analysis 279 we increased the amount of belowground resources by 50% over their baseline levels (Weiss et 280 al. 2014) , increasing from 60 to 90 BRes during the experimental period. 281
Simulation design and experiments 282
We implement a full-factorial design mirroring Borgström et al. (2017) inside of IBC-283 grass. After a burn-in period of 100 simulation-years wherein the communities settle into quasi-284 equilibrium, they are experimentally manipulated through the application of aboveground 285 herbivore exclusion, belowground herbivore exclusion, and eutrophication, fully crossed. Before 286 the experimental treatments begin, all simulations have a moderately-low level of baseline 287 belowground resources (60 resource units) and both above-and belowground herbivory. The 288 belowground herbivory is parameterized along a gradient of preferentiality, such that each 289 community has one of five levels from 1 (generalist) to 2 (very preferential, see Methods: 290
Belowground Herbivory). During the experimental period, aboveground and belowground 291 herbivore exclusion is modelled as the complete elimination of these two submodels. This period 292 lasts for 100 simulation years, long enough for all communities to reach a quasi-equilibrium once 293 again. After the experimental window ends, the presence of above-and belowground herbivores, 294 as well as the level of belowground resources returns to their pre-experiment values and the 295 simulation is left to run for another 100 years, so that the communities' recovery can likewise be 296 examined. Each parameterization is replicated 50 times. 297
To understand how these three factors (above-and belowground herbivory, and 298 eutrophication) influence the diversity of our model grasslands, we examine the simulated 299 communities' Shannon diversity-which combines the effects of richness and evenness-shortly 300 after the experiment begins and immediately before it concludes. We then investigate the 301 corresponding shifts in the individuals' resource uptake levels (a proxy for competition). To 302 understand the grasslands' resilience dynamics, we also inspect two key resilience metrics (sensu 303 Hodgson et al. 2015) , resistance and recovery. Resistance is the magnitude of change some 304 metric (e.g. diversity) undergoes directly after a disturbance. In our case, we were exploring the 305 effects of eutrophication on diversity with and without above-and belowground herbivory. 306
Experimentally removing the herbivores was thus a diagnostic-or proximate disturbance-307 meant to reveal the stabilizing effects of herbivory, while the ultimate disturbance of interest was 308 eutrophication. Recovery is the amount of time needed for a system to reach its original state 309 (measured as time to recovery, TTR). Here we explored recovery, with and without 310 eutrophication, after herbivory was reinstated. Recovery necessitates some external seed input, 311 so for the duration of the recovery period we add a modicum of seeds-312 Results 317
After 100 years, both eutrophication and the presence of generalist belowground 318 herbivory decrease Shannon diversity, while aboveground herbivory increases it (Fig. 1) . A 319 linear model predicting Shannon diversity through the three-way interaction of these variables 320 (Table 1 ) revealed significant interactions between eutrophication and both above-and 321 belowground herbivory. While aboveground herbivory can partly mitigate the negative impacts 322 of eutrophication on diversity, belowground herbivory exacerbates it. Interestingly, while there 323 was no interaction between above-and belowground herbivory at ambient levels of belowground 324 resources, a significant three-way interaction with eutrophication indicates that-in grasslands 325 with eutrophication-combined above-and belowground herbivory result in a significantly 326 lower Shannon diversity than if there was no interaction present (i.e. their effects were additive). 327
This interaction was larger than the negative effect of belowground alone. broadly concordant (Appendix S2: Fig. 1) . 331
4.1
Variation with root herbivore preference 332
We next shift our attention from generalist belowground herbivores to those with 333 increasing preference towards dominant species, by testing a gradient from generalist herbivores 334 ( = 1) to those extremely preferential towards large root systems ( = 2). We found that 335 increasing the herbivore's preference towards dominant plants increased diversity relative to 336 purely generalist herbivores, but that this effect was insufficient to mitigate the negative effects 337 of eutrophication (Fig. 2) . Although in grasslands with ambient resources, very preferential 338 herbivores had no impact on diversity (especially compared to generalist herbivores, which 339 significantly reduced it), eutrophication reduced diversity by threefold the positive impact of 340 preferential herbivores, overshadowing any positive influence of preferential herbivory. 341 Therefore, preferential herbivores, at most, neutrally impact diversity. 342
To understand how preferential herbivory differentially impacted species fitness more 343 deeply, we isolated the dominant PFT from each community with generalist herbivores, defining 344 it to be the PFT with the largest summed root biomass. We then plotted its total root biomass 345 under the gradient of herbivore selectivity, and found that only under ambient belowground 346 resource levels do higher levels of selectivity decrease the total root biomass of the most 347 dominant PFTs in the community (Appendix S2: Fig. 2 ). Under eutrophication, there is no 348 interaction between that PFT's root biomass and the herbivores' preference for larger root 349 systems. 350
Competition on the individuals' level 351
We also measured the shoot-and root-resource uptake per individual after the 352 experimental period. This measure, the ratio of resource uptake to biomass above-or 353 belowground, is a proxy for competition in each compartment; a high ratio reflects less 354 competition, because the plant is receiving more resources per unit biomass. Lower values, 355 therefore, reflect higher competition wherein few resources are available for the individual to 356 take up. The average ratio between an individual's aboveground resources uptake to it shoot 357 biomass ( ∶ )*++, ) increased in the presence of aboveground herbivores (Fig. 3A) . This 
Resilience dynamics during eutrophication 379
We next investigated the two metrics central to resilience: resistance and recovery 380 (Hodgson et al. 2015) with respect to simulated Shannon-diversity. The diagnostic resistance of 381 our model grasslands, i.e. the response of diversity one year after herbivory was removed, was 382 significantly lower when eutrophication was part of the treatment (Fig. 4) . Without 383 eutrophication, there was very little immediate change when belowground herbivores were 384 removed, though aboveground herbivore removal was mildly impactful (Table 2 ). In other 385 words, eutrophication has a very large immediate effect on how herbivory affected diversity, 386 suggesting that herbivory, and its characteristics, are important modulators of diversity in 387 eutrophic grasslands. The only other strongly significant interaction was between eutrophication 388 and the removal of belowground herbivores, with the removal of root herbivores somewhat 389 mitigating the immediate impact of eutrophication. 390
Recovery was measured as the number of years it takes the community to return to its 391 starting Shannon diversity. As expected, the control scenario-with ambient belowground 392 resources and retaining both compartments' herbivores-was the fastest to recover (Fig. 5) , 393 taking on average two years to fall within two standard deviations of its sample mean for ten 394 years (see Methods: Simulation design and experiments), in line with a normally distributed test 395 of the algorithm (see Appendix S2: Fig. 3 ). The removal of belowground herbivores increased 396 the TTR compared to the control, but the most damaging experimental configuration-in terms 397 of TTR-was removing aboveground herbivores yet leaving those belowground. In scenarios 398 with eutrophication, the community is quicker to recover if it had a history of belowground 399 herbivory removal, agnostic of aboveground herbivory. 400
Analyzing the impact of the belowground herbivore's preferentiality ( ) on the TTR of 401 Shannon diversity, we found that there is little difference between the different herbivory 402 regimes aside from one effect: with ambient belowground resources, the presence of generalist 403 herbivores slightly reduced the time to return compared to the various levels of preferential 404 herbivory, though its median stayed the same (Appendix S2: Fig. 4) . In our analysis, using a simulation model we factorially removed above-and 413 belowground herbivores and introduced eutrophication. We found that belowground herbivory 414 compounds the impact of eutrophication on diversity, because like eutrophication it increases the 415 relative proportion of belowground resources to root biomass, resulting in more resources 416 available to the plants' remaining roots. This shifts competition to the aboveground 417 compartment, exacerbating the advantage of largest, fastest growing plants. 418
The clearest evidence of this dynamic within IBC-grass is the relative change in the 419 plants' uptake ratios (Fig. 3) . Disregarding above-and belowground herbivory, eutrophication 420 found that root herbivory generally decreased species evenness, they found that the herbivores' 445 effects were more pronounced with ambient resource levels. As these two experiments represent 446 very different study systems, some discrepancies between them are not surprising. As a 447 simulation model, IBC-grass enables us to observe the diversity patterns of a simplified 448 grassland, emergent from basic ecological assumptions. Since Borgström and colleagues used 449 grassland mesocosms, their results will incorporate nuances endemic to their grassland system. 450
This degree of detail, however, may obscure the larger picture; while models' simplifications 451 inevitably omit some of the more complex interactions embedded in real grasslands, 452 simplification enables us to examine the processes likely general to most grassland ecosystems. 453
Several secondary factors confound the direct comparison of the two studies. IBC-grass 454 uses a larger spatial extent and much larger species pool, and its aboveground herbivory is 455 modeled after ungulates rather than invertebrates. Further, while Borgström et al. (2017) could 456 precisely measure the amount of nitrogen added to the soil, in IBC-grass belowground resources 457 are phenomenological and correspond simply to the "resources taken up belowground," and 458 therefore could be water or nutrients. Therefore, it is not surprising that these systems react 459 somewhat differently to our experimental treatments. However, the main effects found in the 460 empirical study could be replicated without fine-tuning the model's parameters: Belowground 461 herbivory and eutrophication generally negatively impact diversity while aboveground herbivory 462 increases it. 463
Root herbivory's influence on symmetric competition for belowground resources 464
Setting aside eutrophication per se, given root herbivores' prevalence in grasslands 465 suggest that for root herbivores to positively impact grassland diversity, belowground 473 competition must be asymmetric. When it is not, even very preferential herbivores will likely 474 only neutrally impact diversity. 475
For a resource like light, herbivores reduce the competitive asymmetry between the 476 largest and smallest plants by generating space in the upper canopy, feeding the plants lower to 477 the ground (Borer 2014; Anderson 2018). However, as belowground competition is often 478 symmetric, our results suggest that herbivores will reduce the plants' biomasses without 479 equalizing their competitive fitness. Any decrease in root biomass will only result in an excess of 480 belowground resources per remaining root biomass, thus reducing root competition. As the 481 belowground compartment is no longer limiting, aboveground competition will increase, and 482 because aboveground competition is asymmetric, its increase will consequently lead to the 483 exclusion of shorter, slower growing species. 484
To contextualize this result, it helps to compare the mechanisms behind belowground 485 herbivory to those aboveground. Compared to root herbivory, the impact of shoot herbivory is 486 composed of two asymmetries: The largest plants are eaten asymmetrically, but crucially this 487 reduction in the plants' sizes minimizes a competitive asymmetry between large and short 488 individuals. With symmetric belowground competition, by contrast, no such competitive 489 asymmetry exists. Therefore, root herbivores will generally not be as effective in maintaining 490 biodiversity as their aboveground cousins. 491
If belowground competition is symmetric, our results further indicated that even 492 extremely preferential root herbivory may be unable to increase diversity compared to scenarios 493 without root herbivores. This reflects a balance between the positive influence of 494 disproportionately reducing the largest plants' root biomasses and the corresponding increase in 495 aboveground competition. Of course, relative to purely generalist herbivores, even a low degree 496 of feeding preference will increase diversity (Fig. 2) . This suggests that if belowground 497 competition happens to asymmetric, it is likely that any preference of the root herbivores towards 498 dominant plant functional types could prove to be a strong mechanism maintaining a grassland's 499 diversity. Given that other empirical analyses of root herbivory suggest that it may stabilize Lamb 2008), under certain conditions it is likely to be asymmetric as well (Weiner 1990; 508 Rajaniemi 2002 508 Rajaniemi , 2003 Rajaniemi et al. 2003 , Weiss et al. 2019 ). Understanding when 509 belowground herbivory is likely to be asymmetric is therefore necessary to fitting our model's 510 results into a broader context. 511
The empirical literature has found that asymmetry in belowground competition is 512 increased when nutrients are patchy in the soil, giving a competitive advantage to larger root 513 systems that can disproportionately access them (Fransen et al. 2001; Facelli and Facelli 2003; 514 Rajaniemi 2002; Rajaniemi et al. 2003) . A model of belowground competition (Raynaud and 515 Leadley 2005) furthered this hypothesis, finding that the symmetry of belowground competition 516 should also depend on how nutrients diffuse in the soil. In wet soils, nutrients will be more 517 diffuse and therefore plant competition will become more dependent on the plants' uptake 518 kinetics, shifting competition towards asymmetry. This hypothesis has been supported by at least 519 one empirical test (Rewald and Leuschner 2009) . Belowground competition could also become 520 asymmetric through its vertical dimension (Schenk 2006), with root systems higher to the surface 521 receiving a larger proportion of water and nutrients (van Wijk and Bouten 2001) . 522
To summarize, although belowground competition is often more symmetric than 523 aboveground competition, this balance should not be taken for granted. When belowground 524 competition is symmetric, our model indicates that root herbivory will not support diversity and 525 may even substantially decrease it as it shifts competition aboveground, leading less competitive 526 species towards exclusion. Given that even an extreme asymmetry in the feeding preferences of 527 the herbivores did not shift the direction of their influence on coexistence, our results indicate 528 that variation in the empirical literature on root herbivores likely results not from their feeding 529 preferences in isolation, but also from asymmetries in belowground competition. 530
Resilience of grassland systems to eutrophication 531
Trophic interactions, such as herbivory, are acknowledged as important contributors to the 532 stability of ecological systems through their compensatory effects (Hillebrand et al. 2007; Gruner 533 et al. 2008; Ghedini et al. 2015) . To supplement our investigation into the mechanisms through 534 which herbivory influences grasslands' responses to eutrophication, we also measured how 535 above-and belowground herbivory change the resistance and recovery of our model grasslands 536 to eutrophication. Our main findings indicate that the removal of herbivores is relatively mild in 537 its immediate effect on diversity (Fig. 4) , and that once the herbivores return diversity follows 538 relatively quickly (Fig. 5) . 539
With eutrophication, however, the magnitude of change is much larger. For resistance, as 540 , the presence of aboveground herbivory compensates-albeit weakly-for the immediate 543 effects of a strong eutrophication event (Fig. 4) , and over the course of the 100-year treatment, 544 its impact becomes much more influential (Fig. 1) . This suggests that a long experimental 545 duration is necessary to understand the full array of interactions forming a grassland's response 546 to eutrophication (Kidd et al. 2017 ). Further, simulations retaining aboveground herbivores 547 returned to their pre-disturbance state more quickly than those without it (Fig. 5) . 548
Belowground herbivory, however, does not neatly dovetail with ecological theory: Indeed, 549 the presence of root herbivory coincides with a reduction in resistance to eutrophication (Fig. 4) , 550 as well as a longer time to return (Fig. 5 ). This is unsurprising, however, given our finding that 551 belowground herbivores tend to exacerbate the dominance of the strongest competitors, unlike 552 their counterparts aboveground. Once established, these plant species will retain their dominance 553 for a long period of time after nutrient addition is halted. 554
6
Conclusions 555
As anthropogenic changes such as eutrophication increasingly stress grassland ecosystems, 556 understanding what aspects of these communities mediate their ability to resist degradation is 557 becoming increasingly important. Trophic interactions between the plant community and their 558 herbivores are one such aspect. Our results suggest that rather than strengthening a plant 559 community's resilience to a eutrophication event, belowground herbivores compound its 560 negative influence on plant diversity and resilience. These results are tightly interlinked with the 561 symmetry of belowground competition and preferences of the herbivores themselves. 
